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60

19

01/30/1962

Letter

To Thomas E. Smith from H.R. Haldeman
re: the Los Angeles Area Business Directory
he provided. 1 page.

60
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01/29/1962

Letter

To Mrs. Clyde W. Stoip from H.R.
Haldeman re: invitation for Richard Nixon to
address the Escondido Republican Women's
Club. 1 page.

60
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Letter

To O.B. Sholders from H.R. Haldeman re:
invitation for Richard Nixon to speak at an
American Society of Civil Engineers event. 1
page.
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Letter

To Rod Spangenberg from H.R. Haldeman
re: his invitation for Richard Nixon to
address the Augustana Lutheran Churchmen
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60
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Letter

To Robert Stemer from H.R. Haldeman re:
invitation to Richard Nixon to visit with the
Stanford Area Young Republicans. 1 page.

60
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01/22/1962

Letter

To Helen Scheckard from H.R. Haldeman re:
invitation for Richard Nixon to address the
Los Angeles County Association of
Educational Office Employees. 1 page.

60

19

01/22/1962

Letter

To Frank W. Splatt from H.R. Haldeman re:
invitation for Richard Nixon to address
Kiwanis of Upland. 1 page.

60

19

01/18/1962

Letter

To W.H. Slakey from H.R. Haldeman re:
invitation for Richard Nixon to address the
National Warm Air Heating and Air
Conditioning Association convention. 1 page.

60

19

01/19/1962

Letter

To E.W. Strong from H.R. Haldeman re:
possible participation in the "What is
Necessary to Win Peace?" discussion series
at U.C. Berkeley. 1 page.

60

19

01/23/1962

Letter

To Fred. W. Sabelman from H.R. Haldeman
re: his letter of January 8th. 1 page.

60

19

01/08/1962

Letter

To Richard Nixon from Fred Sabelman re:
the possible creation of a "Sportsmen for
Nixon" effort. 1 page.

60

19

n.d.
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Tuesday, August 28, 2007

Business card for Stuart K. Spencer of
Spencer-Roberts and Associates. 1 page.
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60

19

12/22/1961

Letter

To Don Searle from H.R. Haldeman re: tape
recordings. 1 page.

60

19

01/08/1962

Letter

To Tom Smith from H.R. Haldeman re: the
ECO Clearing House letter. 1 page.

60

19

12/28/1961

Memo

Note to H.R. Haldeman from Tom Smith that
was attached to ECO Clearinghouse letter. 1
page.

60

19

12/20/1961

Newsletter

"ECO Clearinghouse - Bulletin #5 - AFLCIO Takes Note of Public Affairs". 5 pages.

60

19

11/21/1961

Letter

To Tom Smith from H.R. Haldeman re: his
letter of November 14th. 1 page.

60

19

11/14/1961

Letter

To H.R. Haldeman from Tom Smith re:
congratulations. 1 page.

60

19

07/1961

Other Document

Resume of Thomas E. Smith. 4 pages.
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60

19

11/21/1961

Letter

To Mr. and Mrs. Uno Sandvik from H.R.
Haldeman re: campaign. 1 page.

60

19

11/21/1961

Letter

To J.J. Solo from H.R. Haldeman re:
campaign. 1 page.

60

19

11/03/1961

Memo

Re: J.J. Solo and his pre-election campaign
ideas. 1 page.

60

19

11/20/1961

Letter

To Nate Sugarman from H.R. Haldeman re:
campaign. 1 page.

60

19

10/24/1961

Letter

To Richard Nixon from Murray M. Chotiner
re: Nate Sugarman. 1 page. 2 copies.
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UNO AND FLORENCE SANDVIK

RANCHO CONTENTO
SOLVANG, CALIFORNIA
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October 12, 1961
Dear Ilt'. Kleina
Althou~ we do not have your address, we
are hoping thi. letter will reQch you.

You will remember our participation in the
'60 cwapaign for our area - Uno was chairman and I helped

hi. - we had an organization the like ot which was never
before seen in this valley and a heall4l\1arters known to many
throl1ghout this State - and other states. We were given the
use of a hu~lding owned by Mr. G. Gifford Davidge - situate.
on Highway 150 in the town of Solvang where tOl1rists throng 
and we had a spotlight on a large sign every evening from
6 p. to 11 pm.
Uno and I were charter members of the County \
Nixon-for-President CoDBdttee and worked trom Warch to Novembe~
- first from our home and later during the Nixon-Lodge Camp
aign from the headquarters in Solvang. I might say that the
reason for this was an intense motivation to do what we could
in what, by a'deep inner conviction, we believed was a crucial
period in our co~ntry's history - a turning point. And after
studying all the candidates - even regardless ot party - we
believed that of them all, Mr. Nixon had achieved the most
self-mastery in life - vital When, as we still believe, the
survival of our form of government was and is at Itake.
We believe we can be of help to Mr. Nixon in
the campaign for governor of California - if he carel to
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SOLVANG. CALIFORNIA

acoept our au1stance. We wanted nothing during the '60
campaip and we want nothing now. We only wish to do our
part for our oountry. We are not politicians and in the
past have not engaged in such activities, but we are not
devoid of experience in.life and have s e talent for
org~ization. Uno is a
wede of
d d a naturalized
citizen - he came to America s a boy - is personable and I
may say that I know of no one in this valley who could have
done what he did in obtaining comDdttee members for the Nixon
for-President ColDlllittee of which tte was chairman.iWe worked
quietly from our home and before anyone knew what was happen
ing, we had some 130 memDers. Later we grew to about 215
members. As for me, except for an English grandfather who
caae to the United states when a boy - went whaling - came
around the Horn in '49 to San Francisco and who founded the
Pacific Coast Steamship line of ooastal vessels of Which
Senator George Perkins was a later partner - mJ other for
bears came to Massachusetts in 1620 - were first settlers on
the Rappahannock - naturally this will explain a certain
rugged American individualism that is ingrained in me. I
love my country.
Now for practical ideas. Mr. Shell was here
during the summer - entertained at a Republican luncheon at
the "Red Barn" in Santa Ynez. He made a favorable impression.
He has a following that is increasing. The new President of
our local Republican Women is for hi. in the primary. I have
heard that William McKillop who was the Republican Candidate
for State Senator in '60 is for him. Mr. Shell wrote to ask
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SOLVANG, CALIFORNIA

Uno and me to be on his committee. We thanked him but
said we were offering our support to Mr. Nixon.
We have saved left over material froll the
cwmpaign and ha.ve the lists of names of those who were on
tae Nixon side. Unfortunately, some of them are already
lined up for Mr. Shell. And, although I know that Mr. Nixon
thinks mach about timing, we believe that no time Should be
lost to contact the other. betore they comDdt themselves
elsewhere. (The Democrats have been ringing doorbell. in
their money drive). Also, we have $40.00 in the local bank
for Mr. Nixon - we finished in the black.
The building used tor headquarter. last year
is still vacant - the rent is high and it is tor .ale - .0
it is still empty. It someone could see Mr. Davidge - he i.
well known in the Republican party of Los Angeles - he might
let the buildinl be made available - a very important location
on a much travelea road. I should like to talk more with you
on these matters.
At the moment, as you can understand, de.pite
our readiness to be of use, we can do little until directed
and authorized by Mr. Nixon - in which case we can do BUch.
And time is of the essence.
Hoping this will reach you,
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November

ai, 1961

Mr..

Mr. aM
Uao saadvUt
B.aDcbo CoateatD

Solvaaa, CotJUorala

I
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I have youI' letta.. of October 11 Ud......d to
Wr. Herb IDela COIIC.nia& ycNl' p&Jtlclpatloa 1a the Nlxoa
~I'

Gov.no..

ca.,......

c::

B

Oa 1M bula 01 JOU" ....ta1Idla. panlclpaUoa la
tha 1960 Pr•• Weattal C&mpalP. we c.nataly waat to take
&dvuta._ of roa" kiM
to help ou.t a.alD till. year.

oa-

Aa. yo. e............, we an v.ry heavUy ......eI

at till. pOlDI la .._ . . \l1I •

Hale campal.a .raaa1aatioul
.tnc.... to.. OU' lwtadfl'lU"e.... Aa HOIl ... thla 1. compl.ted,
we wW be ready to .tart ••U'" up aD ol'laaba&loa thl'-ah
out tile . . . . &ad wUl at that Um. c01dact y•• I'• •ardbta plau

for Solvaae.
III tU
. . .r1al8 &lid
will. of eov

pIAl....... OIl to the campalp.
Uat. which fO\l have fre_ 1960 •• tlle••
be moat helpful 1. the co. . . y.ar.

IDfUlDtb'a4t,

I hope yeN wU1 f ••1 fNe to let me tt.. if 1CM1 have
. y iI.medlate thoalhta oa etep. tbat .bOGld be take. otbe I'
thaa oxplol'la& tJae avallaDUlty of yow beadquJ'te1'8 baUdlal.
1 will ••• that " . . . . coatacu Mr. Davlda. regaribaa th18
.a .008 u po•• lble.

Tlaaak 10\& very much for wttt1a1 aad for yoar laterea'
in the c ampa1ga.
Siaeerely,

~
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•

Lote

aaQat

Bob llaldamaa
Jerel sw.lUvaa

Lole-

So
b the .......1
of ..... fna u.. nee
I"....clac.
triP. I fI8d
triad to call 'uet
hill
C
I' . . . . . bat tiel . .
ia1k with

w..

I placed 1M call aacl lot
S.ulvu
aaW M wu ill
...
...
to talk, aacl . _
Uy
to call
1'. w. 4W tIT laaal'. \Nt 1ty
tbea tbe _ _ wu cloMd.

s.lllvaa abcM&l4 pl'ObaW.y haft a

ute from 1Uf ••JiaI .. ba4 Jaope4l tat c....
wUIl !ala. lN& wU1 tIT .pia.
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x - Chron.

February 1, 1962

\

Mr. W. A. Stamper
McCulloch Corporation
6101 We.t Century Boulevard
Lo. Angele. 45, California
Dear BUl:
You were nice to take time to wrlte
me. Needle•• to say, we are l1ad to bave your report
and oplnlons on the meeting last week.
1 appreciate too the ,eneroo pral.e
of our staff here, and will certalnly p&8a your
compliment. &loDl. They wUl, I know, be gratefully
received.
Beat regard.,
Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

File - Schedule

'x - Stamper
x - Chron.

1anuary 30, 1961

HoDorab1e H. A.UeD Smith

Room 1.06 New Hou. Office BuUdlDI
Wa.hlDgtoD. as, D. C.
Dear Al:

Jut a DOte to let YCN bow that Dick'.
February .c:hodule iDe1ucle. two appeuaac•• lD your
di.trict. OIl Febnuy 11th he will be at the W••tmla.ter
Pre.byterlaa Church for a Nelro Church Receptioa 1D
Pa.ade., aad OD Febnary lSth. h. will be atteDdlDg the
Brito Belleflt DiaMr at the HvatiagtoD-Sh.ratoa Hot.l
la Pil.ade....
I expect to be iD Wuhlalto'la OD MoDc:lay,
Febrv.ary 5th. aDd hope it wU1 be po•• lble to apea:! a
fe ... miD. . . with you at that time •• that .... c_ e.tabllab
a direct procedure for aotlflcatloa aad clearaac. for
Dick'. actlvW•• 1a your dlatrict.
Weaatima. very be.t regards.
Siacarely.

H. R. Haldemau

File: Legislative Liaison
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FROM TI-iE DESK OF ....

THOMAS E. SMITH

January 26, 1962

Dear Bob:

Even if this is last year's copy
it might come in handy.

It has

some key names in it.

AERONUTRONIC

AD'''''ONO'~~'(J~

Ja_..,.

JO, 1963

Deu Tome
Maay dlaM' ,.. p
u with the 1Aa A1ap1e. Area
DlnQOIT. It c.nalaly \rill e
Ilaady.

41. .
.
lit

1 njoyecl 0\11" vialt ben
la . . .mo. tlut "e~ day. Son'y to
m .... '"" ....pJIIn. caU tIlla aftel'llOGll•
... did . . I"etlan la tUDe to caD J'O'l
back.

SlIlc. rely.

II.

Mr. TIMama. E. Smith
Aa~

.ach.

Find .B.oad

N-"P01't

j File: 5
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january 29, 1962

Mrs. Clyde W. Stolp
Program Chairman

Escondido Re~l1ean Women's Club
P. O. Box 923
Escondido, California
Dear Mrs. Stolp:
This will follow up your recent correspondence with Mr. Nixon
regarding your kind invitation to him to address an evening- meeting
of the Escondido Republican Women's Club sometime in March. I
regretfully must teU you that the efforts of the Schedule Committee
to clear a March date on his calendar when he could visit Escondido
have not been succeserul.

Consequently, he will not have the pleasure of accepting the very
cord1al1nvitation you have extended. However, we will be in touch
with you again when we visit the Escondido area sometime during the
campaiqn and look forward to meeting with your members then.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

HRH:jr

1anuary 29, 1962

Mr. O. B. Sholders
General Chairman
American Society of Clvll Enqineers
Sholders. Tanner. Marquardt &I Assoclates, Inc.
650 South Escondido Boulevard
Escondido, CaUfornla
Dear Mr. Sholders:
This will confirm your recent telephone conversation wi th Mrs, Rollins
of our oUice in which we had to reqretfully turn down your kind in
vitation to Mr. Nixon to address the Pacific Southwest COUJICU Conven
tion of the American Society of Civil En;,1neers in san Diego ln April.

Unfortunately. we have had to make a firm rule that Mr. Nixon not
accept speaking· engagements for national and rerJional conventions. We
recognize that in many cases, and certainly this is true in yours, the
audience wl111nclude very substantial and important groups of Califor
nians. However, if we deviate from the rule once, we have no basis
""\
upon which to sUck to it on other occasions.
Thank you again for your invitation, and we regret our answer must be
as it Is.
Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

HRH:jr

January 29, 1962

Mr. Rod SPIUl'Jenberg
2845 Marconi Avenue
Sacramento, cal1fomia
Dear Mr. Spangenberg:

This is to follow up your prev1oUoS exchaniJe of corres
pondence with Mr. Nixon re J&rd1ng your kind invitation to him to
address the Augustana Lutheran Churchmen of Callforn1a in
sacramento on May 19th.
l

Much as he would Uke to Pilrtic1pate in your annual

spring banquet, he must reluctantly decline as his schedule for that
date is fully committed.
AQ81n, you may be sure that ue would llke to accept your
cordial invitation and is extremely sorry that a prior commitment
makes this impossible.

We very much appreciate your thouqhtfullnvttatlon.
S1ncerely,

He R. Haldeman
HRH:jr

January 26, 1962

Mr. Robert Siemer, President
Stanford Area Younq Republicans
802 Stern Hall
Stanford, California

Dear Mr. Siemer:
To follow up your previous exchange of correspondence with
Mr. Nixon, this is an interim report to tell you that it has not been
possible up to this time for the Schedule Committee to clear a date
on his calendar for a visit to Stanford University.

Also, I want to take this opportunity to assure you that the Stanford
Area Young Republicans would certainly be contacted and included
in the arrangements for any such occasion it rniiJht be possible to
work Into his schedule later on.
In the meantime, I know that Mr. Nixon would want me to extend his
very best wishes to you and the membership of your Club.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

HRH:jr

,
1/1.1.
Per Sammy

Shell's agency...... Walker, Sausse
17 17 N. Highland

HO 3 ..5161

CROSS REFERENCE:

St. Johns

(see Campaign Strategy - under Candidate)

letter dated "Monday the 4th"

-

to

"Dear Dick"

signed "Grammy St. Johns"

(typed carbon copy)

January 22, 1962

Mlas Helen Sbeckard
Culver City Un111ed School District
4034 Irvin9 Place
Culver City, ca11forn1a

Dear Mias Sbeckard:
Tbank you for your kind letter of January 18th lnvittnq
Mr. Nixon to address tbe Los Anqeles County AsaoelaUon of
Educational OU1ce Employees on either May 10th or Yay 27th.
Much as he would 11ke to accept your yery ldnd lnvltaUon to ad
dreaa your meet1nq, his schedule for those dates 18 already
committed, and he must reluctantly decline to Join you.
A~n,

you may be sure that he would 11ke to accept your
cord1alinvttation, and 18 extremely sorry that prior commitments
on those dates make th18 Imposalble.

Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman

JADU&ry

U. 196Z

Wr. Frau W. Splatt. Chairmaa
PUllc • Bu..... Affair. Committee
Xlwaai. Chib of Up1aacl
1~1 We.t liE" Street
Oatarlo. CaUfon.ia

Dear Mr. Sp1att:
Your letter of Jaauary IStb to Mr. Nlxoll haa beOD referred to
me for reply.
M meat1oaec1la hia letter of December 15th to Mr. Alexaader.
tile lavltatiDa extea4ed to WI'. Nix_ by the Klwaai. Club of
tJ.,laad to addre•• aD all-city lDterelub _etlq
immediately
pu.ed &loa. to me for direct baacUla& with tbe Schedule

wa.

CommlUee.
TW. i. to unn J'O'l the lavltatioa i. belac care6a11y COD
.Wend. . . . Juat &e HOa aa ... have eometblal deliahe to
report. we wUl be la tov.c:h wWl you.. We are 1lopefwl .omethilll
may be WQrked out that will prove m1ltU11y COIlft.at duda.
the time you have .pecifled.
Yr. Nixoa appreciate. your lavitatioa very much ad I lraow ...1I1d
like to accept if It 1. po••ible to lacl.e thi. ill hie already
heavUy coaunitted .cbedll1e ill the mODtU ahead. YOll wUl be
bearial from 118 & little later.

SiDeerely.

H.

File: - Schedule Com.

x-S
x - Chron.

a,

Ha1clemaa

J&1N&I'Y 11. 1962

lb. W. H. Slakey
Pn.ldea&
SlaUy Bnthe...
P. o. Box 11.S J'itclalnarS Statloa
Oak1.acl. CaUfonUa
Deu MI'. Slakey:

We certaialy appl'eciaM you lftWl' of J.".l'y 11* ukbaa
DIck N ' - .. 844l'e" the Natloaal Waftll All' He_", aDd
Ail' Co1a4itloalaa UHClatloa cOilveatlea la Saa F ..aaciaco
oa May 21at.
Uafol't1lDatel,. we havtt had to mau • fll'Dl I'1&1e CUt Dick 110&
accept
klal
tel' uti S coavtt
.
We nco'" thai ba maa, c
&Del certalaly tide 1. true
ba
tile aud-Mace wUllaclu.cle ••lIbet_t.1 aIM!
impoJ'taDt IrcNp of C.Ufonlau. 1fD,..,"I', If we deviate
from the naJa OtICe, we have DO bUla _pea _Icb to .Uck to
it OD otMl' oecuiou.

yOU'.

YO\U' " " l e '.pport la 1960
UId I trut . . e. . coUlt oa you
..ace abead.

obv\ouly IDMt he1pfu.
port
tile
blp

Thaak Y01l . .ala fol' fO\II" lette.., aad we ..e.nt
mut be u it le.

0 . . . . . . . I'

St.e..ely.

H.

File: to Schedule Com.

x-S
x .. Chron.

a.

Hal.maa

.January 19, 1962

Chancellor L w. Strong
The Unlversityof callforma
Berkeley" CaUforDta

o.r CbaDceUor Stl'onq:
Mr. Nixon would lUre very much to putlctpate 1n the
dtscwsaion aenea aehecluled for tile apr1nq semester at the
Berkel8)' campus of the Unlveralt, of Callfom1a OIl the topie
"What ls Heceaarr to Win Peace?"
We an W'ODderiJlq if .e could work out a def1Dlte
date after tbe .prinq recesa &ad would apprec1ate your thougbts

on tbls.
We will awalt further word from you.

Sincerely,

R. R. Haldeman

" . . .ry Z)~ 1961
Mr. .....el W. S&belmaa
S...t.aa Coutl'QCUoD

J1I0 1"101"&1 i\'fta.
Cbko~ CaUfonla
DeU' WI". Sabel.a.:

you lettal" of Ja• •JOy 1Wl. He
la ..... 'atel'."4 Sa tIM CaUfol'lda WU41U. F• • I ' _ . Mad
appreciate. tIae iafonaatMMl awl RU••" " .,.. Mo". pu••411loaa.
Ia aM 1
' 01. • ,nape l.u..w-th,..p wltb tIae camp. . . .talf~
..... Ie
ukecl 1M tea write ,... cllftct.
11£1'. N'-a baa eU.c....el with

1M

1 ........ to meet wWa yoa Md. oI.cpaal Uapol'taac.. have yoa
. . ., WI'. N JI1DD Menl....... ataIf
wW be a-.dliaa the type
activity la_lv_.
tW pIa.'
be Ia Lo. AIII.le.
lad Mel ~tJa? If ... would you J.t rae
ltMl' ..,
....... tty telepa_ _ tIaat ,..
try to
tbaa to ••t
&01.'-1' 1 AltIMtsp th.... Y • ,..aUtW&y 1 . ., Mft to be ill . .
£eel at tltat putlc1a1U dIM. I W01I1cl va. lUi ,... ....t .WaIly
wWl Iik. MoI'N .....1' tUa
0 ..... .t.U
la f1a11y
apprlHd .,
coataet with yoa.

An,.••

"."I'MI"

_Ir

Ataia. may I ...n ......

c_

_la,

.Ir

wWl.,..•
"'1'

"phd_... to..
Ie....
A 'tspona. .a 101' 11'--" eo.-ita....aiel _ • real
t ad. you.l'
. ..pta . . llel, Ia tid. cOllMCtloa . .W be val
to
.
JC~t.

I wU1 walt to beal' II''' .,.. np.rdlaa JINI' Lo.
wW ...,. to .... a cu.c. to aU . . . . aacl talk
over tWa JDaUeI' la detail with 1M aooe.
1.(1'.

NoI'I'i

Ma.lu mit,

alae••ely.

H.
cc:
x s.
x.

14r. Norton Nord. w I fax
F . C "Sport.me" for Nixon" Coxn.
S
Chron.

a. s.ws....

Acrte.. ..
,

• l i t . ."., II Utilized' C.nlt...cU.n
.... ~D W • • A.ELMAN

2320 "'LO.AL ""E.
P'H_ .... , I·S281

CHICO. CAL'100.N'A

·r,'!;~-

hJ·J

LlC'DSD IIVILDE&

CONSTRUCTION
'red W. Sab.la.

UIt Jl'1enI .&. .......c...... Calli. . . .

January

a,

1962

Richard M. lixo.
Pacific Mut.al Buildinc
523 W. 6th St.
Lo. !aC.l•• , California
D.ar Mr. Mixon:
I'll introduc. ayself by .aying I had the hODor of a ••tiDC
yoa i. the .1.Tater of the .1 Mirador Hotel in Sacraaento la.t
April while you were attendinc ta. R.publican Ca.c.a aDd I va.
att.ndiftl a quart.rly aeeting of ta. California Wildlife '.d.ra
tiOD. I didn't haT. the opportunit, to f.lly an.w.r your q.eatioa
r.cardiag the .tatu. of the Califoraia Wildlife '.d.ratioD (CWl).
CWF is the larg••t .port..... orcanisation i. the .tat.,
and the only .tate affiliate to ta. lational Wildlife 'ed.ratioa.
A non-profit group, coapri••d of ....eil. aad• •p of local Rod
& Gan Club., fishing, boating, h.-tl.g, archery, .kin-diTiDl L aad
.0 on. I aerTe a. one of the 27 dir.ctors; one of th. three rroa
the California Bo...n Hunters, a ...o.r council, of which I ..
the L.li.latiTe Repre ••ntatiTe. My ••tdoor inter.sts haTe al.o
.nabl.d a. to .erT. in office of t~e Sports. .na CouDcil. of
lorthern California, which I h.lped organise in 1959.
I r.c.iTed a phon. call froa Fre.no a few ainut.a ago
fro. a f.llow CWF Director a.king .. to join with he and other.
aa aa actiTe a ..ber of th."Sport.... for Pat Brown" effort they
bop. to organis•• I r.call a .i.ilar 'opportunity' about foar
y.ar. ago, wh.n I ••r.ly atat.d I wa•• 't int.rest.d in th. Pat
Brown S point prograa, and wo.ldn't .upport it (for aporta••n).
I wish I had actiTely oppos.d it, or inTit.d Mr. lnowland's op
i.i•• at that ti•••
Th•••n already int.r••ted ia this Dew progra. to b. o.t
lined by Brown co...nd .nough re.,ect fro. a., at leaat, to
eourag. •• to g.t into actioD. I ~.li.Te I can ...ter an eq.ally
taleDted following aaoDg .port.... all OT.r the .tate to but
the. to the panch with a "Sports••• for lixon" .ffort. I'. will
iac aad .ager to d.Tote .y .pare ti.. to thi. not oaly to r.store
co.preh••aiT. l.ad.r.aip to the 'c.rner .ffic.' for the
ot
oar r .....bl. re.ourc •• , but for t~. tar-r.aehinc .CODO.y ot ta.
people of the .tate.

.D

.ak.

My wif. and I .xpect to b. i. Lo. ARlelea F.bruary 2ad aDd
&lai8 oa the S'h loi., to an' tro. San Dielo. Wo.ld it b. o.t
ot \he q•••ti.. tor .. to arran«. a .eeting perhaps d.rinl lu.c~
wita you or your _.as.r and 80ae of .y Sout~.rn
lifornia ••1
l.acue.? My kindeat personal re~ard8.
~
Sincere y,
-_._. ---
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spencer-RObert.@@ and associates
1116 w. olympic blvd. -los angeles 15, calif. • ri 9-6359

Stuart K. Spencer

Dec.abe~

22, 1961
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Gleaco7 A....a

Loe .....1•• 49, CaUfomia
Dea~

DoD:

I .... Dick JOUr _..... ~...~c:I1.. r~.d
hateD', naetin to hi. tape, &Dd h• • •
,lad to Mal' It we nco••• f.l.

It loelul to _

..

.. if you pia. . . JOUI'

t~t, a~. ~

~l'

.t

pr.el•• 17 t"

ript tiM to al•• - . t of til.
C...,aJ.. . actlnty.
'feu off.1' to
It• • • t _1

17 tIIpe
at a

Qubenato~1.1

~.co~c:I1. . . . . .1.

late~

pelDt 1. th•
...,.lp, b.t .lIfo~~t.1, I _11 f t tilt_
we ca take .....tap of it befon ,.. haa'
for the hill. 1. J
ry.

._nue

We .. wry 1IK1l . "
late JOU~
offer aM -7be _ _ take ,.. up o. It
. . . , . . ••t back 111 Sept...... 1. tM
_ _tiM. h. . . . . . . . tri,.

.lae....17.

R. Il. . .t . . . .

~

-c:-"'.'
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January 8. 1962

Dear Tom:
Thanke much for your note
of December 18th.
You were thoughtful to send
a10ftg the ECO Claarilll Ho\ue Letter
and I am referrlul it ~ others who will
also find lt lAte reeting readial.
B.e'relarde.

H. R.. Haldeman

Mr. Tom Smith
Ae ronutronic
Ford Road
Newport Beach. California

1\111: 1\/1()
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THOMAS E. SMITH

FROM THE DESK OF ...

December 28, 1961

Bob:

Thought this might lte of interest
to you. ''\
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AFL-CIO Convention Takes Note of Public Affairs

Last week, in Bal Harbour, Florida, the AFL-CrO meeting at its Fourth Constitu
tional Convention approved a resolution on political eduoation, the preamble to
. whi9h' • ..,.s in part:
'
"Recent innovations in political activity on the ~rt of
business have solidified into an established pattern. More
business groups and individual corporations have highly
trained, full time staff personnel working to extend the
base of their political influence.
"Political 'orientation'and 'educational' classes and
materials are directed not only at executives and super
visory personnel at every level, but at the workers, our
own members."
The resolution, officially designated as No. 141, also notes that " ••• there oan
be no question of the sincerity of our determination to expand and improve our
political opertltion" and then goes on to detail six specific areas of action for
COPE, the Committee on Political, Education.
For the interest and education of public affairs directors ECO has edited Resol,u
tion No. 141 and also the transcript of the convention proceedings during which
it was approved and adopted. The edited text followsl

,. PolitioalEauoation -- Resolution No. 141
"We acoept our responsibility as Americans and as trade unionists to participate

tulq in the political life ot the nation. There i. no p1eae af lepalation pu.e"

_,
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by the Congress, no administrative decision made by a government agency which
does not bear in some way' on the lives and fort\.U1es of trade urit on members.
There is no real question of whether trade unions should conoern themselves
wi tb pol1t1ol.
" As there can be no question of the propriety of our political activity, there
can be no question of the sincerity of our determination to expand and improve
our political operation. We join together in our political effort for precisely
the same reasons we earlier joined together in a struggle for economic recognition.
Singly our voices are weak; . in cborus they are strong. Singly our campaign
dollars are anonymous small change; together they are recognizable representatives
of a definite point of view, even if they can never match in size the donations of
the wealthy. Separately we have not the resources to inform ourselves on issues
and candidates; together we have.
"It is a matter of gravest concern to us and to the country that there is a con
certed and malignant conspiracy to render the labor movement ineffective. This
conspiracy, which exists between certain leaders of large corporations and groups
within both political parties, has as its immediate objective the use of political
power to 80 oonstriot labor unions as to render them ineffective at the bargaining
table.
"Recent innovation in political activity on the part of business have solidified
into an established pattern. More business groups and individual corporatipns
have highly-trained, full-time staff personnel working to extend ~he base of their
political influence. Political 'orientation' and 'educational' classes and mater
ials are directed, not only at executives and supervisory personnel at every level,
but at the workers, our own members.
"It is generally agreed that, in the 1960 election, liberal candidates owed their
victories in large measure to the record number of votes in industrial areas re
sulting from
the AFL-CIO's crash registration drive.
-,
"The success of COPE registration and get-out-the-vote drives rests on the number
of membershi~ lists made available by looal unions for prooessing. All national
and internatidnal unions should direct tm ir locals to turn over these lists to
the properly constituted COPE bqdy, reminding them that similar lists are made
available to our opposition from the personnel files of employers.
''We oommit ourselves to the expansion and broadening of our political education
and politioal "tction programs to insure that the freedoms we cherish will remain
,forever unimpaired. Now, therefore, be it
"RESOLVED. This fourth convention of the AFL-CIO vigorously reaffirms its dedica.
tion to the principle of non-partisan political education as & necessar,y ingredient
of responsible trade unionism.
"1. We hold it to be a pri.m8.ry obligation of trade union membership that each member
of an affiliated international or national union be a registered voter.

----------------------
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1/2. We oal1 upon each national and international union to designate one or more
tull.time starf members who will work to assure full participation of each local
union, its .offioers and members, in the COPE program.

",. w. Ul'88 that eaah leeal UftiOl'l appoint a COPE committee which will designate
a COPE ohairman oharged with the responsibility of coordinating the local's COPE
progE'am with the oi V or county COPE.
"4.

The State COPE's are charged with the responsibility for effeotive distribu
tion of these (Congressional voting) records as a primary function of political
eduoation activity.
1/5. We are an important source of campaign funds. Candidates who support a lib~
eral post~ion cannot look to big business for big money to finance their campaisns•
No degree of activity by National COPE, no amount of literature, no number of
earnest resolutions can fill this void without the full support of each affiliate.

i
I

I.I

"6. We authorize the National Director of COPE to initiate and supervise the form
ation of state operating oommi ttees in those states he may seleot as being of
partioular importanoe in the 1962 elections.·

I
I

"'We call upon all members of the AFL-CIO to start to work today on the November
1962 elections."

!

Proceedings of the Convention
COMMITTEE S~RET.ARY McDONALDI "Mr. President, on behalf of the committee, I move
adoption of the resolution." •
The motion was seconded.
PRESIDENT MEANYI " You have heard the Report of the Committee on Resolution No. 141
and the motion is to adopt. Is there any discussion?
I

.J

I

I/To this end we urge, (1) that meeting the modest COPE quota be accepted as a defi
nite obligation of each affiliated national and international union, and (2) that
the month of ~ be designated each year for a full, coordinated drive to collect
voluntary dollars, with the cooperation of all local, national and international
union staffs, officials and publicity media.

"I would like to take just a minute or two to comment on this resolution. The trade
union movement has been actively engaged in the political field some 13 to 15 years.
Of course, we were in this field before that, but not in an organized active way. I
think the real activity oame when we realized the effect of Taft-Hartley in 1941,
the damage that could be do~ to us through legislation. We got a real picture of
how we could be punished, how the gains we had achieved over the years could be
taken awrq through punitive legislation.
"During all of this period, there is onaphase of the work that has interested a
SOOd Dl8IJ7 people, m;yself in particular. This was the phase of the work which applied
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to our own membership. We found out by a survey some years ago that the exercise
of the voting right on the part of the trade union people in America was no higher
than the national average of all those people eligible to vote who exercised the
franchise on election d~. In fact, we felt that in a good many cases we were be
low the national average. So for m.arJY years we have been thinkins about how we

oan pt our own vote out.
"It doesn't make much sense to appeal to the cd tizenry who are not closely connec
ted with the trade union movement, to ask them to vote for people we feel have a
proper attitude towards the things we favor. If we cant t get our own people to
vote, it doesn't make much sense to ask others to vote.
''However, we have done a lot of talk about this and have tried a few little exper
iments here and there. But in 1960, we went into this thing in a big way. We
concentrated our efforts in 14 States and in the particular population. \1e put
on where there was a large industrial population. We put on campaigns, non-partisan,
if you please, to get the people to register and to vote. Of course, we cooperated
with all groups that had the same purpose, the purpose of getting the vote out.
Naturally we concentrated, as I s~, in the areas where we felt the voters who come
out would be ~pathetic in the_vast majority to the things that we espoused.
"I can s~ to you this effort in the 14 States was successful myond anything we
could possibly have expected. We raised the registration rolls in the national elec
tion of 1960 by millions of voters in these particular States; hundreds of thou
sands in one State, 200,000 in another, 50,000 in another State. And the candid
ate that we supported was successful in 12 of those 14 States.
"This is a very important vote and, as I said before, we found out in 1960 that
this effort can be successful, that we can increase the number of those coming to
the voting places on electi~n d~ and that we can in a good many places be the de
termining factor in marginal distriots between the election of a candidate un
friendly to us and a candidate who is sympathetic to the things that we are for.
"I commend the Committee on the presentation of this resolution.
one of ~he most oonstructive resolutions we will have before us.

I think it is

"Is there, any further discussion on this matter?"
DELEGATE SAM POLLOCK, Portage County, Ohio Central Body s "In support of the reso
lution, I also want to comment that it does not go far enough insofar as its ex
pression as to the type of activity that COPE may be engaged in from time to time.
"I know that in Ohio we have been confronted time and time again, and I am sure
this is true in many other states also, where on the local level we have candidates
that have been put forward by both the Democratic and Republican parties, who under
no oircumstances are acceptable to labor. The result is that 'we sit out that cam
paign, that all of our efforts to get our people registered, all of our efforts to
campaign in behalf of the issues in which we are interested go by the w~side, be
cause we have no candidate that will carry forward the ideas of labor.
"For that reason, I would strongly urge, . if it is not implied, and I would certainly
like an expression from the Chairman of the Resolutions Committss if it is not
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implied, that we are to consider very seriously that in' the absence of an accept
able candidate that does not meet the test as puti' forward in this resolution by
COPE that it shall be a responsibility of COPE in those areas to put forward an
independent labor candidate to carry forward the ideas and the needs of the labor
movement. Thank you."

PRESIDENT MEANY. "I think that you have put your finger on a very practical prob
lem that occurs from time to time, and I am sure that it is the policy of COPE
and the people directing COPE to do just what you suggest where that is possible,
and where it is practicable to do it.

"I am quite sure that there is no need to have a special resolution on this
insert it in this resolution. This is strictly a matter of the judgment of
direotors of COPE and the COPE Cormnittee in the local area. Wherever it is
tioal and possible to put up an independent oandidate, I think it should be
I am quite sure that the directors of COPE take the same point of view.

or
the
prac
done.

"Is there ~ further disoussion? Those in favor of the motion to adopt the reso
'lution No. 14f please signify by saying ~I oontrary Bo. The qes have it and it
18 80 ordered."

•

•

Coaai ttee SeONtar,y KoDonald oontinued the report of the Committee
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Novembor 11, 1961

Mr. Tom Smith.
Ae roautronic
Ford Road
Newport Beach, Callfonia

Dear Tom:

aDd for

Thanks very much for your letter of November 14
congratulations.

yOUl"

1 doubly appreciate the ShWelagh since 1 am 8ure
that things will become amply rough before very long.
Bob Fillch handed me a copy of your resume dated
July 1961 without much expl&Datloa. 1 assume that you
may have some interest in geUlDg into the campailll, and, if
so, I would appreciate hearing from you as to the amount
of avaUabUity and on what b.sis, and also what you feel you
would be most intereeted ill doi.a ill the campaign.
Looking forward to hearing from you. In the mean·
tlme, beet regards.
Sincerely,

H. R. Haldeman
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AERONUTRONIC
A

DIVISION OF

FORD ROAD /

NEWPORT BEACH,

CALIFORNIA

ORIOLE

November 14, 1961

Dear Bob:
Congratulations on your new appointment as
Campaign Manager of the corning Campaign. Here
is an Irish Shillelagh to help you along in case
things get a little rough.
Best of luck.

Sincerely,

Mr. H. R. Haldeman
Manager
J. Walter Thompson Company
6505 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles 5, California

5-1234
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July, 1961

THOMAS E. SMITH

PERSONAL INFORMATION:

Address:

2615 North Flower Street
Santa Ana, California

Residence Telephone:

KImberly 7 -4542

Date of Birth:

July 16, 193 1

Marital Status:

Married, one child

EDUCATION:

Pasadena High School
Pasadena City College
University of Southern California
B. S. - Public Administration

MILITARY SERVICE:

US Army
Active Duty
September 1950 - April 1952

Served in Japan and Korea
Honorable Discharge

EMPLOYMENT:

Administrative Assistant
February 1956 - August 1956

Los Angeles County Republican
Central Committee

Administrative Assistant
August 1956 - December 1956

Southern California Eisenhower-Nixon
Campaign Staff

-1

Thoma s E. Smith
Employment

Public Relations Consultant
November 1956 - March 1958

Self Employed

Administrative As sistant
March 1958 - April 1959

Patrick J. Hillings, Attorney
(former Congressman and Candidate for
Attorney General, State of California. )

Public Relations Representative
April 1959 - November 1959

Aeronutronic, a Division of Ford Motor Co.
Newport Beach, California

Staff Assistant
November 1959 - March 1960

Aeronutronic, a Division of Ford Motor Co.

Acting Manager, Regional Civic
and Governmental Affairs Office
March 1960 - December 1960

Ford Motor Company

Responsibilities: Implementing Company programs concerned with governmental
relations, employe political participation and maintaining good community climate
for business in the states of Arizona, California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon,
Utah and Washington.
Assisting and counseling local Company management, dealers and community re
lations committees on civic and governmental activities. Conducting the Company's
state legislative activities in the region and working with the Washington, D.. C.
office representing the Company's position.

Staff Associate - Office
of the Executive Assistant
to the Vice President and
General Manager
December 1960 - present

Aeronutronic, a Division of Ford Motor Co.

Responsibilities: Directing continuing efforts and developing special programs
for the maintenance of favorable relationships with officials and citizens of those
communities in which the Division maintains facilities.

-2

Thoma s E. Smi th
Employment

Counseling and assisting management in handling of specific problems and
situations which affect the Division's relations with the community.
Investigating and submitting recommendations with respect to Division member
ships in trade, professional and civic associations and submitting recommend
ations for Division charitable contributions.
Coordinating Division activities relating to civic affairs and community re
lations with the Civic and Governmental Affairs Office of the Company.
Serving as Secretary, Orange County Community Relations Committee,
Ford Motor Company.

-3

Thoma s E. Smith
Civic and Business Associations

American Ordnance Association
Commerce Associates,
University of Southern California
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
Navy League of the US 
Orange County Council

Member Board of Directors

Newport Harbor Chamber of Commerce
Orange Coast As sociation, Inc.

Membership Chairman

Orange County Philharmonic Association

Member Board of Directors

Orange Empire Council,
Boy Scouts of America

Member Board of Directors

Pasadena Tournament of Roses, Inc.
Santa Ana Chamber of Commerce
Town Hall
World Affairs Council

•
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November 2.1, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Uno Sandvik
Rancho Contento
Solvang, California

.~..,

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Sandvik:

1 have your letter of October 12 addressed to
Mr. Herb Klein concerning your participation in the Nixon
for Gove rnor Campaign.

c;:l
o

On the basis of your outstandina participation in
the 1960 Presidential Campalp. we certainly want to take
advantage of your kind off. to help ou.t: again this year.
All you can imaglu, we are very heavUy engaged

at thie potnt in settina up the baaic campaign oraanizational
structure for our headquaners. Aa soon as this is completed,
we wW be ready to start setting up an organiaation through..
out the state and will at that time contact you regardiDg plans
for Solvang.

>< CIl
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In the meantime. please bang on to the campaign
materia18 and name lista which you have from 1960 as these
will, of course. be most helpful in the coming year.
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1 hope you will feel free to let me know if you have
any immediate thoughts on steps that should be taken other
than exploring the availability of your headquarters building.
I will see that someone contacts Mr. Davidge regarding this
as soon au pos8ible.
Thank you ve ry much for wtsting and for your inte re at
in the campaign.

Sincerely,

H. R.. Haldeman
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Mr. J. J. Solo
1922 Westwood Boulevard
Los Angeles 25, California
Dear Mr. Solo:
This short note is to acknowledge with thanks your
recent call to Mr. Nixon·s office relative to what you con
sider to be a different approach to effective campaigning.
We are busUy engaged at this time in developing plana
and an organizational structure and would appreciate a letter
from you wherein you outline your proposed program in greater
detaU.
Thank you again for your interest and kind offer to
help.
Very truly yours,

H. R. Haldeman

..

III
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November 3, 1961

Bob Haldeman

J. J. Solo
1922 Westwood Boulevard
Los Angeles 25

Wants an appointment with you to discuss the
pre-election campaign plan he has.

.
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calle~ "Nixon-for-Governor

It's going
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Sugarman, Mr. Nate
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LAW OFFICES

mu ~IH~ y m. CH all n€~
600 FOX WILSHIP.E. THEATRE BUILDING
202

SOUTH

HAMILTON DRIVE

&EVERLY HILLS, GILlfORnll1
OLIVE: 3·3126

OCtobe~

24. 1961

Mr. ticbard K. Nlxon

1123 Paclfic Mutual luildig

fl
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Loa Anaalea. callfornia

Dear Dick:
Mr.

"t~~
6111 WUabha Ioll1..,azd. Loa
.itpbone Wlbatal' 92141. 1. ODe of a

Ana_l.

mabel' of peopl_ who would like to be of a.ai.t
anee 1n the fortbcOllinl caapa1&n but wbo. for
aOM r ...on or other t baa not 6een called on for
•••l.cence by tha "publican Party In past y.. r ••
I bad occ••loa to bava lunch wlth h1a the otbe~
day aad I b_ll...,_ be sbould be called 00 to reader
.uch ... lauoc_ . . 1M 18 able to ,¥wleSe. Aa you
know be coua fxoa an .r1, to. ADa_l.. faad.ly aad
haa _ay contact. 1n tbla a.81'a1 ar...
"at per.onal repl'ds.

S1ncerely.

; !.
\/
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\

Murray M. Chatlaer

MKC:bhu
co:

Hr. II. H. SUi8I'1MD

Dear Bob:
This is one of the men about whom I spoke to you the
other day. He should not be overlooked.
\
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mUQ.IH1Y m. CHOTlnfQ.
600 FOX WILSHIRE THEATRE BUILDING
202 SOUTH

HAMILTON DRIVE

8€VHLY HILLS, cALIfOUnl-ll
OLIVE: 3-3126

October 24, 1961

Mr. Richard M. Nixon
1123 Pacific Mutual Building
Los Angeles, California
Dear Dick:
Mr. Nate Sugarman, 6111 Wilshire Boulevard, Los
Angeles 48, telephone WEbster 92141, is one of a
number of people who would like to be of assist
ance in the forthcoming campaign but who, for
some reason or other, has not been called on for
assistance by the Republican Party in past years.
I had occasion to have lunch with him the other
day and I believe he should be called on to render
such assistance as he is able to provide. As you
know he comes from an early Los Angeles family and
has many contacts in this general area.
Best personal regards.
Sincerely,

MMC:bhu
cc: Mr. No N. Sugarman

~
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